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Abstract
In the recent decade, sweetened packaged beverages have risen in Indonesia. Several
studies have verified its adverse effects on health, and Indonesian media publish it
frequently on their portals. It is necessary to investigate the relationship between the
product purchase intention and frequency, with people’s perceived risk on the product
and their exposure from media - including about the products’ adverse effects. This
research surveyed 254 respondents via online questionnaire quantitatively. Then,
principal component analysis is conducted to construct the perceived risk, perceived
value, and subjective norm. Afterward, ordinal logistic regression is deployed to
measure whether there is a significant relationship between those mentioned factors
toward purchase intention. Finally, we conducted ordinary least square to test the
significant relationship between intention and actual purchase behavior/frequency. It
is found that only perceived value on the product and respondents’ reference group
opinion on consuming the product significantly affects their purchase intention and
actual purchase behavior. This means, neither perceived risk on the product nor media
exposure affects respondents’ purchase intention and behavior. These findings are
encouraging for sweetened packaged beverages company, while health officials and
activists may find these results unfavorable.
Keywords: sweetened packaged beverages; theory of planned behavior; purchase
intention; perceived risk; perceived value; mass media
1. Introduction
Beverage product has been in Indonesia’s consumer product scene for a long time.
Since previous decade, many brands have entered, and some also have phased out
from the market, which ranges from juice, ionized drink, soy milk, coffee, and tea.
(Minute Maid in 2008, IsoPlus in 2016, Naraya Soya, Luwak White Koffie in 2012, TOP
Coffee in 2012, Teh Gelas in 2007, Teh Pucuk in 2011) [1–6].
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One of the most common ingredients in Indonesian beverages is sugar. There are
some types of sugar, and the most common ones in beverages are fructose, glu-
cose, and sucrose. Fructose intake is associated with risk of type 2 diabetes [7], while
sucrose-sweetened beverages is found to increase ectopic fat accumulation and lipid
compared to a few other beverages, which means daily intake can increase the risk of
metabolic and cardiovascular diseases [8]. Other studies show that sugar-sweetened
beverages are correlated with a risk of obesity, type 2 diabetes, and cardiovascular
disease [9, 10]. World health organization / WHO also recommends to reduce con-
sumption of free sugar to less than 10% of total energy intake [11].
In Indonesia’s major mass media, sugar is explicitly and implicitly defined as a cause
of diabetes, such as in Okezone, Merdeka, Tribunnews, and Kompas [12–15]. Mean-
while, studies suggest that mass media can influence health services utilization and
health behavior change [16–18]. Thus, we can infer that these media may have influ-
ence toward customers’ behavior on sugar consumptions, especially on sweetened
beverages.
Behaviorally relevant reference group – such as family or friends and peers at
university– has been found to affect behavior of individuals, such as intentions to
engage in regular exercises [19] and eating healthy foods [20]. However, reference
group behaviors also have been found to affect individuals to binge-drink [21].
The pervasiveness of sugar in beverages, mass media perception and customer
perception of sugar in beverages are an issue for beverage producers, especially when
deciding the appropriate sugar amount. Do the customers care about the sugar amount
in beverages and how it affects their health? Or do they care more about the flavor
and the thirst-quenching properties? This research sought to answer these questions,
which could assist beverage producers in deciding the ideal sugar amount for cus-
tomers. Beside producers, health researcher could also make use of this research for
consumer behavior.
From our discussion above, there is an issue whether sugar-sweetened beverages’
– especially sweetened packaged beverages’ – purchase intention and behavior are
affected by customers’ perception of its risk, customers’ perception of its value, and
the opinion of others/external opinion for Indonesian customers, which would be the
main focus of this research.
This paper is structured in the following way: Following this introduction, the next
part of this paper discusses sugar’s history & risks and the theoretical basis for this
research. In the third part, we present the research design, sampling & measurement
methods, and the methods to analyze the collected data. The fourth part of this paper
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analyzes and discusses the implication of the analysis results. In the final part, we
conclude from the results and give recommendations based on them.
2. Literature Review
Theword ‘sugar’ is commonly defined as sweet, soluble carbohydrates, which are used
frequently in food and beverages. Simple sugar is called monosaccharides. It is the
fundamental form of carbohydrates and cannot be hydrolyzed to simpler compounds.
Monosaccharides examples are glucose/dextrose, fructose, and galactose. While dis-
accharides are made from two monosaccharides. Common examples of disaccharides
are maltose, lactose, and sucrose. Sucrose can be hydrolyzed into fructose and glu-
cose, and it is the commonly used sugar, thus called table sugar. It is also known as
granulated sugar. Longer sugar chains are called polysaccharides or oligosaccharides.
Sugar consumption has been traced back to 10,000 years ago in New Guinea [22],
where sugar cane was eaten raw and treated like an elixir by the people. By 500 AD,
sugar cane has been processed to a powder in India as amedicine for various purposes,
ranging from a headache to impotence. Then, sugar refinement spread to Persia, and
later when the Arabs conquered the area, they spread sugar and the technology of its
production. Sugar then spread to Europe, but sugar cane requires tropical rainy fields to
flourish, thus sugar was labeled as a spice in Europe. The age of exploration is said to be
a hunt for fields where sugarcane could grow and prosper. With Columbus planting the
first sugarcane in Hispaniola in the Caribbean, thus begins the age of slave-produced
sugar, which decades and decades later sparks various revolts in the New World.
Despite the grim story behind sugar production, it sparks the boom in sugar con-
sumption, from 4 pounds per man a year in 1700, to 100 pounds a year by 1900 [22].
Today, the average sugar consumed by each person each year is 53 pounds or 24
kilograms, and 73 pounds or 33 kilograms in developed countries. [23]. Mechanized
sugar production was documented for the first time in 1768 in Jamaica [24]. Sugar we
usually consume is mostly taken from sugarcane and sugar beet, which was produced
approximately 2,010.4 million tons and 277.4 million tons respectively in 2014 [25]. In
the US, however, high-fructose corn syrup (HFCS) fills the sweetening role of table
sugar / refined sugar, as shown in Figure 1 [26]. In the modern world nowadays,
research on sugar is carried out to find out whether it relates to diseases. Studies
show significant relations between fructose – including sucrose/table sugar because it
contains fructose – with illnesses such as coronary heart disease and type-2 diabetes
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[9, 27]. In Indonesia, many major mass media in Indonesia define sugar explicitly and
implicitly as a cause of diabetes, as mentioned in the introduction.
According to Hochbaum, et.al’s [28] health belief model, perceived susceptibility and
perceived seriousness of people toward risk of getting an illness can affect the likeli-
ness of people to take action to avoid the illness. With the general knowledge of sugar
risk toward diabetes and media exposure on the subject, Indonesians are expected to
have some level of perceived susceptibility and seriousness if they frequently consume
sugar-sweetened beverages, especially sweetened packaged beverages.
Figure 1: US sweetener consumption. [26].
Perceived susceptibility represents everyone’s own perception of his/her likeliness
to contract a certain disease. In one end of the spectrum, the person thinks that he/she
is very likely to contract a certain disease. In the other extreme, the person believes
that he/she is nearly impossible to contract the disease. While perceived seriousness
refers to the person’s belief regarding the effects on his/her state of affair if given a
disease or condition. These losses could manifest as discomfort, loss of time, finan-
cial burdens, and family and relationships difficulties. Hochbaum, et.al. [28] state the
importance to include emotional and financial burdens when considering the seri-
ousness of a certain disease or condition. Perceived value is “the consumer’s overall
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assessment of the utility of a product based on perceptions of what is received and
what is given” [29]. Perceived value also has been found to have a linkage toward
behavioral intentions, such as customer’s loyalty and customer’s satisfaction level [30].
In the beverage industry, thirst-quenching, taste, and lifestyle are oftentimes the rea-
sons people buy beverage products. It’s expected that the more value the customer
perceives on sweetened packaged beverages, the higher their intention to buy them.
According to Ajzen [31], subjective norm is “the perceived social pressure to engage
or not to engage in a behavior”. Based on various research, reference group and mass
media have been known to shape the norm and consequently, affects the intention
and behavior of the people. The reference group is the group that individuals refer to
when evaluating themselves, whether it’s quality, circumstance, value, behavior, and
attitude (Thompson Hickey 2004). Relevant reference group has been found to affect
behaviors, such as when engaging regular exercises [19], eating healthy foods [20],
and binge-drinking [21].
In several studies, mass media have been found to indirectly affect individuals’
behavior. Gunther, et al. [32] have found significant indirect influence from mass
media toward the adolescent’s behavior, via its effect on perceived peer norms.
Adolescents who are exposed to more sexual contents are also have been found
to report greater intentions to engage in sexual intercourse and sexual intentions
[33]. Therefore, it is expected that the more positive exposure the customer gets
regarding sugar-sweetened beverages from reference group and mass media – which
represents norms, the higher the customer’s intention to buy the product. And the
more the customer gets negative exposure regarding sugar-sweetened beverages
from reference group andmassmedia, the less their intention to buy sugar-sweetened
beverages. Therefore, for this research the hypotheses proposed can be seen in Figure
2.
Rectangle boxes represents observed variables, while ellipses represent latent vari-
ables. Observed variables are directly acquired from observation, but latent variables
can’t be measured directly. So, latent variables are constructed by some observed
variables. The arrows from the ellipses (latent variables) to the rectangles at the left
represents this relationship, where observed variables construct a latent variable. For
example, ‘perceived value’ is constructed by ‘thirst-quenching’, ‘taste’, and ‘lifestyle’.
Meanwhile, the arrows from the ellipses to intention, and intention & sociodemo-
graphic to actual behavior represents the hypotheses discussed above, and not con-
struct relationship. (for example, ‘perceived value’ is hypothesized to be related to
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Figure 2: Proposed Framwork.
‘intention’). Sociodemographic is also tested toward actual behavior to test if gender,
age, or monthly spending also relates with actual behavior.
3. Methodology
3.1. Research design
We asked respondents who reside in Indonesia and exclude everyone below 15 years
old, because most Indonesians had consumed sweetened packaged beverage at some
point at their life, however, we want to make sure the respondents have enough
comprehending capability to understand the questions in the survey. Meanwhile, the
sampling is based on a discussion about ordinal logistic regression and its sample size
by Simon [34] on a journal related to the method [35], Simon [34] recommends a sam-
ple size between 100 to 107. We used data from 254 respondents, so the data should
be adequate quantitatively. The sampling technique for this research is non-probability
sampling method, especially convenience sampling. This method is chosen due to the
constraints of cost, time, and resources to do the research. Snowball technique would
also be employed in the research to reach inaccessible population.
This questionnaire uses a 7-point Likert scale for all the questions as the measure-
mentmethod, where a higher number indicates higher agreement and a lower number
indicates higher disagreement, with seven indicates ‘strongly agree’, four indicates
neutral, and one indicates ‘strongly disagree’. Sociodemographic data uses various
measurement method. Table 1 shows the details of the variables, sub-variables, and
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reference used in this research. Further detail can be seen in Appendix A. We con-
structed factors based on the theories discussed in the previous chapter. Perceived risk
is hypothetically constructed by six variables, comprised of the respondents’ perceived
susceptibility if he/she consumes sweetened packaged beverages and the perceived
seriousness if he/she ever contracts a disease because of consuming the product.
Perceived seriousness is divided into a few dimensions: finance, un-comfortability,
time lost, friends relation, a family relation.
Perceived value factor is about the respondents’ preference in buying sweetened
packaged beverages, which hypothetically constructed by three variables: thirst-
quenching, taste, and lifestyle. Subjective norm is about the respondents’ perception
of how their reference group (the people important for them) might think about the
respondents’ action of consuming sweetened packaged beverages. It is argued that
mass media can indirectly influence individuals’ behavior, especially on the perceived
reference group norms. Intention and actual behavior variables are directly derived
from Ajzen’s [31] Theory of Planned Behavior model, where intention is about the
respondents’ willingness to consume sweetened packaged beverages, while actual
behavior is about the respondent’s actual frequency of buying the product.
3.2. Data analysis technique
At first, we performed Cronbach’s Alpha to do the reliability test. The result is presented
is as follows. Perceived risk Cr. Alpha is 0.82 while perceived value Cr. Alpha is 0.629 and
subjective norm is 0.145. The test shows very poor alpha, especially in ‘subjective norm
– media’. This means confirmatory factor analysis cannot be applied due to the very
low result in reliability testing. Thus, we proceeded to do exploratory factor analysis to
find out the proper structure underlying the data. Principal component analysis (PCA)
with varimax rotations is chosen as the exploratory factor analysis method. PCA is a
data reduction technique that processes a set of correlated variables to a new set of
fewer, uncorrelated variables [37].
After the new construct variables are obtained from PCA, we would test how the
variables might influence intention. The observed variables and intention data use
Likert-scale, and there has been debate whether Likert-scale is ordinal or interval
data [38]. We utilized ordinal logistic regression (ordinal logit) for this significance test
because we argue that the interval between Likert-scale are unequal. Thus, ordinal
logit is used because it is more proper for ordinal data than ordinary least square
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T 1: Variables list.
Variable Reference Sub-variable






Perceived Value (none)* Thirst quenching
Taste
Trendy
Subjective Norm (SN) Belgiawan, et al. [36] Reference Group: Approval
Reference Group: Encouragement
Gunther, et al. [32] Media Exposure: Advertisement
L’Engle, et al. [33] Media Exposure: Product Benefits / Pros
Media Exposure: Product Harms / Cons
Intention Ajzen [31] Intention
Actual Behavior Ajzen [31] Behavior
Sociodemographic (none) Gender (Male:0; Female: 1)
Age
Monthly Spending
* No proper reference for perceived value is found. We decides the sub-variables based on observing
the reasons why people buy sweetened packaged behavior.
(OLS). However, it is important to note that regression method is not in itself imply-
ing causation. Regression is a method where independent variable is tested against
the dependent variable while other independent variable(s) are held equal (ceteris
paribus), thus if one tested variables is significant, so an increase of that variables
could be translated into increase/decrease of the dependent variable.
Then, we did another significance test toward actual behavior from intention and
sociodemographic data. Most of the data in this test are not ordinal: gender is dichoto-
mous, while actual behavior, age, and monthly spending are interval data. Actual
behavior and monthly spending data were processed to interval data, which are pre-
sented in Appendix A. Because of the data types explained above, OLS is used to test
the significance toward actual behavior.
4. Data and Analysis
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4.1. Descriptive statistic
This research involves 254 respondents and we asks their gender, age, monthly spend-
ing, and job. This research would use all sociodemographic data, except jobs for deeper
analysis later. This can be seen in Table 2.
Sociodemographic Descriptive Statistics
T 2: Sociodemographic descriptive statistics.
Variable Mean Std. Deviation
Gender (0: male; 1:female) 0.510 0.501
Age 22.650 6.324
Monthly Expense (in million IDR) 2.724 3.625
The gender is fairly equally distributed between male and females. While the age
data is centered slightly over university age. This is because it is more convenient to get
data from university students. Lastly, the monthly expense is well below Bandung City
UMK (UMK is a city’s minimumwage (Upah Minimum Kota) stated by the government)
of IDR 3.09 million [39] or Jakarta UMP (UMP is a province’s minimum wage (Upah
Minimum Provinsi) stated by the government) of IDR 3.65 million [40]. It is likely
because many of the respondents are students, which many of them still depends on
their parents. However, the standard deviation for the monthly expense is very high,
which means a high spread across the spectrum. It is important to note that monthly
expense question uses ordinal categories which later converted to interval data.
4.2. Principal component analysis
To construct the latent variables, we would use PCA with varimax rotations as the
exploratory factor analysis method. The result is presented in the following table,
the variables in the first column are based on the research framework, while the
variables in the third column are based on the PCA result. Following analyses would
use variables based on PCA rather than the research framework and sometimes would
be referred using their variable code instead of the regular variable name because they
are relatively shorter. The result can be seen in Table 3.
Perceived risk factor is split into two factors: PRISK_1 and PRISK_2. Perceived value
from PCA result does not differ from the theoretical framework and would be referred
as PVAL. Subjective norm factor is split into 3: SN_RG, SN_ADS, and SN_PROCON.
Sociodemographic data is regressed toward actual behavior, together with intention.
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Sub-Variable PCA-based variables Variable Code
Perceived Risk Susceptibility Perceived Risk 1 PRISK_1
Seriousness – Financial
Seriousness – Uncomfortability
Seriousness – Time lost Perceived Risk 2 PRISK_2
Seriousness – Friend relations
Seriousness – Family relations
Perceived Value Thirst-quenching Perceived Value PVAL
Taste
Lifestyle




Media Exposure: Advertisements Ads Exposure SN_ADS






Media Exposure: Product Harms
For further detail about how the sub-variables are arranged within the new variables,
readers can refer to the Figure 3.
4.3. Factors influencing intention
After finding the proper factors (latent variables) by PCA, ordinal logit is performed
with intention being the dependent variable. The result can be seen in Table 4. It was
found that PVAL (Perceived Value) and SN_RG (Subjective Norm: Reference Group) has
p-value lower than.05 and beta higher than 0, which means they significantly affect
intention in the positive direction. This means if the respondents’ perceived value
toward sweetened packaged beverages is higher, the intention to buy the product
would also be higher. The intention to buy sweetened packaged beverages would
also be higher if the respondents’ reference group – the most important people for the
respondents – agree and/or support the respondent buying the product.
Meanwhile, intention to buy sweetened packaged beverages is not found to be
significantly influenced by PRISK_1, PRISK_2 (Perceived Risk), SN_ADS (Ads Exposure),
and SN_PROCON (Product Benefit/Harms Exposure). It’s It is interesting that respon-
dents’ perceived risk toward sweetened packaged beverages and media exposure –
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Figure 3: Full framework based on PCA result (new framework).
T 4: Result from intention significance test using ordinal logit regression.
Latent Variables (based on PCA) Beta p-value Significance
Perceived Risk 1(PRISK_1) 0.159 0.174
Perceived Risk 2 (PRISK_2) -0.076 0.507
Perceived Value (PVAL) 1.089 0.000 *
Subj. Norm: Reference Group (SN_RG) 0.595 0.000 *
Subj. Norm: Ads Exposure (SN_ADS) -0.145 0.216
Subj. Norm: Pro-Con Exp. (SN_PROCON) -0.183 0.114
*Significance found (p ≤ 0.05)
both Ads Exposure and Product Benefits/Harms Exposure – does not affect the respon-
dents’ intention to buy the product. This means knowingmore of sweetened packaged
beverages’ harms or thinking he/she had more risk consuming the product does not
lessen the respondents’ intention to buy the product, and neither seeing more adver-
tisement or reading more about the products’ benefit increase their intention to buy
the product.
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4.4. Actual behavior analysis
We then tested intention and sociodemographic data toward actual behavior as the
dependent variable by using OLS. The result from the test is presented in Table 5.
T 5: Result from actual behavior significance test using OLS.
Variables Beta p-value Significance
Intention 0.409 0.000 *
Gender -0.119 0.043 *
Age -0.046 0.484
Monthly Spending 0.031 0.640
*Significance found (p ≤ 0.05)
Intention and gender were found to significantly affect actual behavior. Intention
has positive beta – which means it positively influence actual behavior, while gender
had negative beta – which means male tends to actually consume the product more.
5. Conclusion
This research starts with the rise of sweetened packaged beverages in Indonesia,
accompanied with the known health risk of sugar and media publishing on the topic. In
the following literature research, it is found that reference group also affects intention
besides of perceived risk, media and perceived value. From the issues the researcher
formulated the objective of this research, which is to find out whether customers’ per-
ceived risk, perceived value, and subjective norm influences purchase intention, and
consequently, purchase behavior on sweetened packaged beverages. To accomplish
the research objective, we did a survey by using online questionnaire to collect data
on the subject, which would be analyze further.
Based on the result of this research, it is found that intention to consume sweet-
ened packaged beverages is significantly affected by perceived value (taste, thirst-
quenching, lifestyle/trending) and subjective norm from reference group – that is,
perceived opinion of the people important for the respondents regarding consump-
tion of the product. as Theory of Planned Behavior by Ajzen [31] stated, intention
significantly affects actual behavior (the actual frequency of sweetened packaged
beverages consumption). It is also found that males consume sweetened packaged
beverages significantly more frequently than females, while age and monthly spend-
ing does not affect the behavior.
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This research also found that perceiving more risk in consuming the product, seeing
more advertisement about sweetened packaged beverages’ or reading more of the
product harm or benefit does not affect intention to consume the product. This means,
publishing the effects of sweetened packaged beverages or adding more ads for the
product category does not affect consumption. These findings can be extended to
future studies – whether the same outcome applies to other products.
It is important to note for sweetened packaged beverages producers that perceived
value – thirst-quenching, taste, and trendy / lifestyle – is a strong determinant for
Indonesians to consume the product. It is good news for the producers that consumers’
perceived risk on consuming sweetened packaged beverages and articles on product
harms (which are ubiquitous in news portals) does not significantly affect the intention.
Producers are also recommended to advertise the products tomales, and to utilize Ref-
erence Group in marketing sweetened packaged beverages, for example: advertising
their products to consume with a group (for example, Marjan’s advertisements that
focus on consuming the product with family or friends).
This research found that knowing more about sweetened packaged beverages
harms does not affect the intention to consume less sweetened packaged beverages.
With this behavior in Indonesians, it can be hard for health officials or doctors to ask
patients to avoid sweetened packaged beverage. This is relevant because type 2
diabetes – which is affected by sweetened beverages consumption – is the third cause
of death by disease in Indonesia [41]. In order to reduce intention to consume the
product, it is recommended to make public service advertisements that focus more
on Reference Group aspect because of its significance on respondents’ intention.
For example, make the ads viewers to care more about their family health and
then stimulate them to discourage their family members from consuming sweetened
packaged beverages.
One of the shortcomings of this study is the low reliability of the variables to con-
struct the latent variable, especially the media subjective norm. This may be due
to the low number of study on the topic, thus precedent research papers that have
robust framework is not available yet. Another limitation of this study is the lack of
respondents’ domicile control, making the data neither fully focused in cities (such as
Jakarta / Bandung) nor represents Indonesia as a whole. Besides, there is nomencla-
ture problem in describing the product in Indonesia. At the beginning of this research,
we considered using the term ‘sweetened beverages’ instead of ‘sweetened packaged
beverages’ because all kind of ‘sweetened beverages’ affect health and its harms are
ubiquitous in many news portals. However, ‘sweetened beverages’ may extend to
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tea and coffee regularly drunk by Indonesian, because its customary to use sugar in
these beverages. This can cause a problem when measuring the respondent’s actual
behavior or frequency in consuming the product, because brewing tea/coffee and
buy packaged drink are quite distinct behaviors. It’s also difficult to find the proper
nomenclature classify brands such as Chatime, Dum Dum, or Hop Hop. Using the term
‘sweetened packaged beverages’ is ambiguous whether it describes these brands or
not.
We recommend future studies to develop the research framework on the topic. This
study only finds out perceived value and reference group as the strong predictors of
intention to consume sweetened packaged beverages. Future studies may explore
other factors that affect the people’s intention or actual behavior in consuming the
product. Future studies are also encouraged to find more proper nomenclature for the
product because Indonesia’s situation regarding sweetened beverages make describ-
ing the product complicated. Furthermore, research in the future is recommended to
survey respondents in specific cities, so the research can be more useful by describing
a city population’s attitude regarding the product, rather than taking a sample from
many cities without proportionate distribution.
Appendix A: Survey Question List
1. Perceived Risk (Likert)
(a) I have risk if I consume packaged sweetened beverages
(b) If I got ill because of consuming packaged sweetened beverages I will
increase financial burden
(c) If I got ill because of consuming packaged sweetened beverages I will be
uncomfortable
(d) If I got ill because of consuming packaged sweetened beverages I will lose
time
(e) If I got ill because of consuming packaged sweetened beverages it will dis-
turb my relationship with friends
(f) If I got ill because of consuming packaged sweetened beverages it will dis-
turb my relationship with family
2. Perceived Value (Likert)
(a) I prefer thirst-quenching packaged sweetened beverage
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(b) I prefer packaged sweetened beverage that tastes good
(c) I would buy trending packaged sweetened beverage
3. Subjective Norm (Likert)
(a) Most peoplewho are important tome approve ofmy engaging in this activity
(b) Most peoplewho are important inmy life think I should engage in this activity
(c) I frequently see/hear sweetened packaged beverages advertisement
(d) Article/News I read often states sweetened packaged beverages’ harms
(e) Article/News I read often states sweetened packaged beverages’ benefits
4. Intention (Likert)
(a) I often want to buy packaged sweetened beverage
5. Actual behavior* (Multiple choice)
(a) I buy packaged sweetened beverage...
i. > 2 times a day
ii. 1-2 times a day
iii. 3-6 times a day
iv. 1-2 times a week
v. 1-3 times a month
vi. <1 time a month
6. Sociodemographic
(a) Gender (Multiple choice)
i. Male
ii. Female
(b) Age (Numeric entry)
(c) Monthly spending** (Multiple choice)
i. < Rp 1.500.000
ii. Rp 1.500.000 – Rp 2.500.000
iii. Rp 2.500.000 – Rp 5.000.000
iv. Rp 5.000.000 – Rp 10.000.000
v. Rp 10.000.000 – Rp 20.000.000
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vi. > Rp 20.000.000
Notes:
* Actual Behavior data is converted to interval data by taking the midpoint from each
interval. Interval data for the highest and lowest choice are offset from the written choice.
The data from the multiple choices are converted to monthly consumption, which are 105,
45, 18, 6, 2, and 0.5 respectively
** Monthly spending data is converted to interval data by taking the midpoint from
each interval. Interval data for the highest and lowest choice are offset from the written
choice. The data from the multiple choices are converted to units of million IDR, which are
1, 2, 3.75, 7.5, 15, and 30 respectively.
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